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Objective: The relationship between cerebral infarction (CI) and cerebral microbleeds (CMB) is not fully un-
derstood. We sought to elucidate the clinical features of CMB by investigating its incidence and distribution in CI
patients, and examined relationships among the risk factors for stroke.
Materials and Methods: We retrospectively reviewed 162 CI patients who were treated and underwent
head MRI including T2*-weighted images at our hospital in 2016. Clinical information, such as type of CI, past his-
tory, MRA findings and laboratory data, were collected and analyzed for correlation with CMB.
Results: CMB was observed in 59 patients (36.4 %). The factors found to significantly correlate with CMB
were male sex (p=0.0351), past history of hypertension (p=0.0152) and lacunar infarction as the current CI sub-
type (p=0.0489). Anti-thromboembolic drug use (p=0.5148) and hemorrhagic tendency based on laboratory data
were not significant factors (p=0.4912). EGFR (estimated glomerular filtration rate) was significantly lower in pa-
tients with CMB (57.9±22.4 mL/min vs 66.3±24.6 mL/min, p=0.0276). We analyzed the location of major vessel
stenosis and the distribution of CMB, but no relationships were observed (p=0.5672).
Conclusion: There was no correlation between the location of major vessel stenosis and the distribution of
CMB, confirming that CMB is not an ischemic change but rather lipohyalinosis induced by hypertension. Deep
CMB may be a useful biomarker for chronic kidney disease or underlying hypertension with careful differentia-
tion of iron deposits in basal ganglia.
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緒 言
微小出血（cerebral microbleeds：CMB）は，頭部
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The distribution of CMB is defined as “deep” when located in the brainstem, posterior 
fossa, thalamus or basal ganglia (A)(B), and as “subcortical” when located in supratentorial 
lobar areas (C).
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Male vs Female 42/17 56/47 0.0351
Mean age (years) 73.2±9.9 71.9±13.8 0.5316
Mean age-Male (years) 73.8±9.0 72.4±12.0 0.5168
Mean age-Female (years) 71.7±12.0 71.4±15.8 0.9393
＜Past history＞
Hypertension 47 63 0.0152
Diabetes mellitus 26 41 0.5961
Dyslipidemia 17 34 0.5800
Arterial fib ration 10 28 0.1390
Cerebral infarction 18 25 0.3870
Intracerebral hematoma 4 2 0.1166
Carotid stenosis 4 10 0.5232
Cardiac artery disease 5 14 0.3300
Chronic kidney disease 8 6 0.0918
Current smoker 16 27 0.9001
Never smoked 24 46 0.6225
Anti-thromboembolic drugs 18 26 0.5148
Initial BP mmHg 165.7±37.6 158.2±30.9 0.1900
Initial BP ≧180 mmHg 22 22 0.0618
＜Laboratory data＞
EGFR (mL/min) 57.3±22.0 65.8±25.2 0.0314
EGFR ＜45 mL/min 19 18 0.0317
PT-INR 1.08±0.04 1.11±0.32 0.5681
APTT (sec) 30.8±4.4 29.7±4.3 0.1474
Platelet (×1010/L) 23.0±6.3 22.5±6.7 0.6137
Hemorrhagic tendency 2 6 0.4912
＜Etiology of CI＞ 0.0650
Atherothrombotic infarction 21 35 0.9142
Cardiac embolism 9 33 0.0149
Lacunar infarction 26 29 0.0489
ESUS 1 3 0.6162
Other/Unknown 1 5 0.3055
＜MRI findings＞
PVH ＜0.0001
PVH ≧I 56 72 0.0002
PVH ≧II 37 32 ＜0.0001
DSWMH ＜0.0001
DSWMH ≧3 36 28 ＜0.0001
Major artery stenosis 25 49 0.4045
CMB, cerebral microbleeds; EGFR, estimated glomerular filtration rate; ESUS, 
Embolic Stroke of Undetermined Sources; PVH, paraventricular hyper-intensity; 
DSWMH, deep and subcortical white matter hyper-intensity.
29年 11月 28日，承認番号 4564）．
結 果
対 象 と な っ た 162例 に つ い て，男 性 98例
（60.5 %），女性 64例（39.5 %），平均年齢は 72.4±12.5
歳（33～92歳）であった．CMBは 59例（36.4 %）に
認められた．全症例において，びまん性軸索損傷や，
CADASIL（cerebral autosomal dominant arteriopa-






塞栓症が 42例（25.9 %），ESUS（Embolic Stroke of





（26.5 %），脳 出 血 6例（3.7 %），高 血 圧 110例
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Age (years) 74.5±10.7 79.3±5.6 71.1±1.7 75.0±8.5 73.0±10.1 0.6419
Female 8 3§ 6 3 14 0.2267
＜Past history＞
Hypertension 19 3 25 5 42 0.8136
Chronic kidney disease 0† 0 8¶ 0 8 0.3060
Artrial fibrilation 2 2 6 1 9 0.9845
Intracerebral hematoma 1 0 3 0 4 0.4858
Cerebral infarction 7 0 11 1 17 0.4372
Current smoking 8 2 6 2 14 0.7179
EGFR (mL/min) 64.9±20.2＊ 57.6±22.1 50.6±21.9# 63.8±26.1 56.6±21.6 0.4491
Lacunar infarction 10 2 14 1 25 0.1430
Cardiac embolism 4 1 4 2 7 0.2030
PVH ≧I 25 4 27 6 50 0.5497
PVH ≧II 18 1 18 3 34 0.4969
DSWMH ≧3 17 1 18 1 35 0.0188
Major artery stenosis 12 2 11 4 21 0.0814
Number of CMB (single lesion) 3.7±3.2 (4)‡ 2.5±2.4 (2)＊＊＊ 12.4±11.0 (0)＊＊
CMB, cerebral microbleeds; EGFR, estimated glomerular filtration rate; PVH, paraventricular hyper-intensity; DSWMH, deep and 
subcortical white matter hyper-intensity.
＊ Being strictly deep showed significantly higher EGFR compared with not (64.89±20.17 mL/min vs 50.87±21.66 mL/min, p＝
0.0133).
† Being strictly deep showed significantly lower frequency of CMB compared with not (p＝0.0052).
‡ Being strictly deep showed significantly lower number of CMB compared with not (p＝0.0011).
§ Being strictly subcortical showed significant female predominance (p＝0.0346).
¶ Combination showed significantly higher frequency of chronic kidney disease compared with single (p＝0.0014).
# Combination showed significantly lower EGFR compared with single (50.59±21.91 mL/min vs 63.34±20.53 mL/min, 0＝0.0247).
＊＊ Combination showed significantly higher number of CMB compared with single (p＜0.0001).
＊＊＊ Being strictly subcortical showed significant single lesion predominance compared with not (p＝0.0140).
（67.9 %），糖尿病 67例（41.4 %），脂質代謝異常症 51
例（31.5 %），心房細動 38例（23.5 %），頸動脈狭窄
症 14例（8.6 %），冠動脈疾患 19例（11.7 %），慢性




て 1年以内）あるいは ever smoker（禁煙の有無にか
かわらず喫煙歴あり）の症例数はそれぞれ 43例
（26.5 %），70例（43.2 %）であった．喫煙歴と CMB
発現に有意な相関は認められなかった．抗血栓薬は
44例（27.2 %）が内服しており，抗血小板薬 33例




例では 165.7±37.6 mmHg，CMB陰性例では 158.2
±30.9 mmHgであり，両群間で有意差を認めなかっ


















Table 2に CMB陽性群 59例の CMBの分布と数
を示し，Fig. 2に代表的な 1症例の画像を提示する．





An 86-year-old male with past history of hypertension, exhibiting left facial palsy and dizzi-
ness. (A) DWI revealed high intensity in the left lateral pontine to cerebellar peduncle area 
(arrow). (B) Multiple old lacunar infarctions were noted on T2 weighted images. (C) FLAIR 
revealed grade II PVH and grade 3 DSWMH. (D) There was no apparent stenosis on MRA. 
Using additional information from electrocardiogram, CT angiography, carotid echo and 
laboratory data, he was finally diagnosed with lacunar infarction. (E, F) T2＊ demonstrating 
CMB at the brainstem and occipital subcortical area (arrowhead).
DWI, diffusion weighted image; FLAIR, fluid attenuated inversion recovery; PVH, paraven-
tricular hyper-intensity; DSWMH, deep and subcortical white matter hyperintensity; MRA, 






























































































































































Fluid attenuated inversion recovery（FLAIR）で
指摘される脳室周囲の白質病変（periventricular hy-
perintensity：PVH）および深部皮質下白質病変
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